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Notice Is hereby Riven that In pursuance oftho
Rules for the govc rnaiico or tno Democratic parly
of iho County of Columbia, ndoritiil December
iSl, 1ST0, n Convention to elect n Representative
Del to tho Htnto Democratic Convention to
Lo li. lit In Reading on tho IWIh day of May, lfc72,
and to clioi. .0 Suinloiliil Conferees to meet sim-

ilar Conhucs liom tho counties of Lycoming,
tnilFlvnn mid Montour, will bo held at Iho Court
Houtc, In His Town of Bloomsburg, on TUES-
DAY, the tlth day of May, li12, at 2 1 M.

Tho ckcllou of Delegate to tho said County
Couvtlitlon will beheld on SATURDAY.thollth
day of M.iy, ls.2, between tho hoursof thrconud
fcjvcn 1. M,i at tho usual voting places. Delo-gac- s

to bo Voted for as prescribed by the amend-n- d

rule".
Ity order Democratic Standing Committee.

U. a, UARKLEY, Chairman.

LOCAL.
The fcub'crlptlou nceounls of II. L.

Blcil'unb.teh having been purchased by
C. 15. Uroclnvny, Eottleiui'iit of tlio snmo
will bo nuulo to him, Instead of C. W.
Sillier, as heretofore.

In nn Imllana county boss aro quoted
ns telling nt two cents per pound. Won-
der on what they feed hogs In Indlnna,

.By a typographical error lint week
Mr. M. P. Lutz wnsmatlo to say that ho
had for salo calicoes at 17 conts per yd.
Thoprico should havo been 12 cents.

On Monday last Hev. M.r. Hewitt and
family moved Into tho apartments set
aside for their use In tho Normal School
Buildings.

Ah n mnttcrof information wo should
like to hnow what kind or timo tho
town clock kcepa. It elotH not ngrco
with tho suiijiior tho tallroad ehronoin-eters.no-

tho watchc3 of our townsmen.
hat is It ?

Wo havo received tho first number of
a German papor.tlio Haztetin Vollcsblatl
puMibhed at llazlelon by Mouro & San-dor-

What wo havo read of it was very
interesting. Tho paper speaks well for
the enterprise of its publishers.

Montour County .scums to claim tho
Hepublican nominee for Congressman.
Tho Montour American hoists tho name
of Dr. J. D. Strawbridgo and tho Inde-
pendent favors J. W. Comly ll-- .

On Friday evcnitig la3t M. Charles
Johnson of Light Street, was run away
with on Main Sticet and out
near Brown's Hotel. Ho was not injur-
ed nor was his horso who was caught
at tho Forks Hotel. The shafts of the
buggy wero broken.

Four young foxes wero , lid at tho
"Curb stono Market'' of Tuesday last
for $1,25 each. This Is a now kind of
live stock. If theso little fellows wero
lWso passionately fond of chickens they
would bo worth keeping for pets.

This is tho season when paint and
white- - wash aro in utiivers.il demand,and
tho nrlNts in botli of tht'jo materials
And plenty of employment. Itisro-ni.irkabl- o

how much tho appearance of
buildings can be improved byajudici-ot- i

application of cither white lead or
lime.

We havonot heard of any trout fUhing
s yet and ore led to beliovo that tho

wortther hps been too cold for them to
Lite too cold to bo hutipry you know.
I'erlmps they get cold-- in their heads,
In which easo we can understand their
v.u.t of appetite.

After a day of balmy softne-.- tho er-

ratic weuther elerk changed tho
in tho nienl abrupt way, and

tin- overcoats which hud been laid libido
wei ounce more brought Into requisition.
Market gardeners antl lovers of early
vegetables were highly d of
e'tiUlai',

Capt.C. B. Brock way Is suffering with
severe iufi limitation of tho oyes, which
prevents his attending to any business,
lie is recovering, though somewhat
'v.;y, and hopes to bo in condition In

ilit eutir-- of a week or two. IIo has
h'jwver iron" to Philadelphia under
tr .ttment at l lie Inlhhinry.

Tho ni.t-.- m wml: nfthu unw Hotel
l't.i.iling has been pu-he- d forward to
vigorously that the front foundation
will's havobrvn completed. Mr. Sterner
(Mcntly means business and des.ems
commendation for his energy. A largo
force of masons Is employed.

" Aly" Bogart was arrested and bound
over to appear at May Court by Enquire
Mooro of Buckhorn, on Friday last,
charged with beating his wife. Poswell
Full; became Ids security. Bogart Is
already under bail for a similar of
fence, Israel Heller and William Qlger
being his bondsmen.

Dr. F. Fleshutt ofLapotto, Sullivan
Cuuuty was robbed on Friday last in
Philadelphia of his wallet containing
somo f3t),000 In stoeks.bonds&c. besides
ST) in cash. Tho report states that ho
fell in with a party of nice ycung meti
"t tno Opera, upon whoso sudden dlsup
pearanco ho misled Ids money.

An exchange stales that 'tho Mem
phis batiks aro overflowing with tho
rout of all ovll." As Iho "Iovo of
money" is said to bo this root wo should
Ut:o to know where Iho paper gels lis
authority for bo outrageous an assault
upon tho bank ofilcers of that city, and
alto whether tuch olllceis aro more
avaricious than elsowhero in the Stato
of Teuntss'ce.

A Coroner's inquest was held last Sim-da-

at Ilupert on tho body of n little
Ritl named Kva Cronen who died quito
tuUdenly tho day beforo. Her mother
charged Dennis Donovan tho child's
step father with having kicked thochlld
in Ettch a manner ns to havo caused
death. 'Iho post mortem examination
mmlo by l)rs. Beber and Turner failed
to dtf cover any external marks of vio-
lence, and a verdict of death irotu con-
gestion of tho brain was rendered, tho
Drs. having stated that us tho causo of
death.

Six children In MM Hollow afow
days ago, whllo hunting artichokes,
catno acro33 poison hemlock, which bo-lu-

palatablo to their tasto was oaten
freely, tho result of which was they
wcroall taken sick and two died before
medical nld could arrive, tho other four
will got well. llccordqfthc Times.

Hphinci chickens not heavy In weight
but very much so as regards prico aro
quoted In neighboring towns. Wo havo
seen nono as yot In our markets and
under tho abovo conditions aro not anx-
ious lo do so.

Undkii tho warm sun of tho past few
days tho wheat fields havo taken a fam-
ous start and now look bright and green.
Considering tho difficulties under which
tho gralu has labored for many weeks
tho prospect is unexpectedly reassuring.

All tilings point to SnrliiL' at hist.
Tho trumps tiro on tho movo ; tho organ
grinders havo made their nnnn.ir.innn
oven a wondering pedler or two has
turned up. All theso choice blessings
which naturo vouchsafes to us with tho
buds and flowers and birds, unlto to
proclaim tho advent of brighter and
warmer dayti.

Tho Scranloti 77;;ira gtivs it is no won- -

dor that hundreds of people In Hydo
ran: aro sick, as near by, In an excava-
tion In tho L'rotttid. nro twentv i1p.uI

hogs, who died from hog cholera, and
wero thrown Into tho holo. thoro in lln
and rot.and breed pestilence and death.
This looks as though that neglected lo-

cality neeedd a Board of Iloalth.

Tho blackbirds ill Minnesota have In
creased to such nn extent that thiy
navo uceomo nuisances and Hie Inhabi
tants are Investing heavily in strych-
nine fir poisoning them. Tho West
seems to havo ubsorbed most .of tho
birds of into years and they are growing
more scarco in this region every season.

Tho giadingof Third Street basbemm
and tho work will bo expedited as much
as possible, ns H Is renuired to he dnim
within thirty days from tho 17th 1ml.
Main Street is greatly In need of tho
same attention, as Its hills and valleys
aro moro numerous than is either pleas-an- t

or sightly. Wo trust that this, the- -

main artery of travel through our town
may bo speedily placed in proper condi-
tion.

A singular fact in relation to small
pox lias been recently stated in a Boston
Court. Tho city physician cites several
cases of tho diecaso whero tho patients
had bcDn afflicted in a similar manner
before. This knocks all tho satisfaction
out of having recovered from tho disease;
bcc.uis3 it ha3 always been thought im-
possible to liavo it a second time. Peo-plow-

havo gotio through tho ordeal
will take notico and not crow over thoir
neighbors who havo not had it.

Tiir. Canal. Superintendent Owen,
of Berwick, informs us that tho water
will bo let into tho North Branch Ca
nal Thursday night. Tho canal will then
bo ready for uso in a very short timo
and boats will commenco running at
once. Tho indications are that tho sea-
son will prove exceptionally lucrativo
to boatmen, and that tho freights will
reach a larger figure than over before.
ScraiUon Republican.

Mr. Sylvester Fox of this town whilst
driving to Espy on Monday ovening
met with an accident no'tr Troup's brldgo
over tho canal, by which ho was severely
bruised about tho faco and head. His
horses, took fright, it is said from tiio
noise caused by a passing traiu, and
darted from tho road into tho canal.
Mr. Foxjumped front tho buggy and re
ceived tho injuries named. Tho buggy
was badly broken butthohoracs escaped
without serious injury.

Certain lladical journals arogrumbling
at tho expenses of tho McCluio-Gra-

contested election committee and clurg.
ing Mr. Buckalew with tho responsibil-
ity of tho amounts. This is all very
pretty.but if it had not been forKadical
rottenness and corruption thcro would
havo been no Committee nor any con
test. Virtuous editors of the Radical
pprsua-io- ti hud bettjr elevoto their
growlings to the proper persons, tlioao
who,e rascality compelled tho formation
of tho Committee.

It to i teem a littlo unjust that men
Should lie compelled to removo their
hats at places of public amusement un-

der pain of abuse by tho audionco and
interl'ercnceoftliepolico.and yet women
can attend theso exhibitions with their
hair hoapul a couplo of f.jt, abovo tho
tops of their heads, and no one can tiiy
them inij . Theso modem bend i!rcfs
ob.curo moro of tho btago than Iwieo
their Lumber of hats. Top-kno- t couie
down.

The Luzarno county Democrat lo n

metlnWllkes Barreon Tuesday
last and recommended Hon. Heudrlck
B. Wright for Governor, Asa It. Bruit-dugoaud-

W. aunster as Senatorial
delegates and Charles L. Lambcrton,
John Nealon, Cleorgo W. Search and
Dr. A. L. Cressler us Representative
delegates to tho Stato Convention. Geo.
Sanderson was recommended as a delo-gat- o

at largo to tho Constitutional Con-

vention. Tho delegates to tho State
Convention wero instructed to support
Chief Justice) Thompson for

A cow whoso curiosity or tippetito
eiceedod her discretion placed herself
in an uncomfortable mid ludicrous posi
tion, lately, In tho nelghbohrood of tho
post-ofllc- e. Sho had been investigating
tho contents of a barrel which stood on
a vacant lot near by and by sumo means
fastened it securely to her head. With
this absurd head drees sho danced (a
cow-tllllo- n probably) into tho public
Highway. Numerous persons went to
her relief but It was only aftersuniotlmo
and much exertion that sho was relieved
from her unpleasant situation. It was
tho first live beef wo over saw barrelled.

The looslcvs who resido in tho neigh-
borhood of our sanctum aro certainly
weak minded. These- absurd birds burst
forth into crowing of tho most exuber-
ant kind at odd hours of tho night and
tho effect which is produced on their
liearcr-i- , who aro Just thinking of g,

is most peculiar, something of
tho "Won't go homo 'till morning"
feeling. Tho truth is that chickens aro
tho stupidest creatures on earth and wo
havo no doubt that every hen who lays
an egg Is a great deal moro astonished
to seo It lhan is any ono elso, not having
tho falntnit Idea how It got there.
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Soveral persons nro said to havo been

Injured at Apalaclilcolii by thooxploslon
ofn nogrt) who carelessly drank somo
water after eating half a peck of dried
npplcs. lix.

Tho newspapers do occasionally con.
tain statements of very dubious veracity
but wo aro Inclined to think Ihoro may
bo truth In tho abovo. It Is perfectly
well known thai dried apples when wot
will swell and If that colored person
only ato enough of them and drank suf-
ficient water aftcrwnrd wo cannot seo
why ho 8hottld'nt burst. What was to
hinder him ? Tho fact of
being injured Is merely corroboratlvoj
they must havo been moro or less hurt
by a fellow going to pieces In that vio-
lent way. Odd case, though, Isn't it.

Acting tinder asovero pressure ofduty,
wo absolutely wasted a quarter of an
hour this week endeavoring to dccldo
whether a "Dolly Vardou" of tho most
vigorousstylowasaslatrcarpetoradrcss
pattern. Tho figures on It wero a littlo
largo fur a carpet but tho stuff looked
too heavy for a dresS,so between tho Iwo
wo did not arrlvo at any satisfactory
conclusion and havo'ul yet. If it was a
dress It must be very pretty two orthreo
miles distant when seen through a tele-
scope. If It was a stair carpet It won't
need any camphor to keep moths out,
for no sauo Insect of that persuasion
would alight on It.

Saturday last was tho first day of the
newly instituted "curb-ston- e market"
and it was a success. Thero was a gen-

eral attendance of purchasers and tho
tiado was a brisk ono. Wo havo no
doubt that this market will provoa great
convenience to our citizens, especially
If tho dealers will provldo themselves
Willi articles which aro usually moro or
les rcarco, such its butter for instance.
Tiiis highly prized lubricator of tho
c&ophagus was not to bo found in any
great quantity and thereby divers per-
sons wero disappointed.

Provide provisions purveyors nud
please purchasers.

The names of tho Iwo men mentioned
in lasl week's Columhiax as having
bet it drowned at Wapwollopen were
J. hn Bellu, son of tho superintendent
of the Powder works, and Silas Smith,
a teamster. Tho boat in which' they

t re crossing tho river was so loaded
as to allow Hie water to rush In, fright
ening tho horses and leading to the
upsetting of tho craft. Two hundred
dollars reward has been offered by
Belin's father for the recovery of his
son's body, and tho Messrs. Dupont
offer $100 for the body of either Bulin or
Smith. Up to this writing wo have not
heard of tho finding nf tho bodies. A
careful watch is kept at the Berwick
brldgo but it is probable that tiio cur-
rent lias carried them further down Iho
river.

At a meeting of tho Town Council on
Wednesday of last week, all of tho mem-
bers rccontly elected, with thcoxeeption
of W. B. Koons, took the oath ofofllcc-Th- o

following resolution was adopted.
Jlesolccd: That it is inexpedient and

Improper for tho Town Council of tho
Town of Bloomsbttrg to appoint any
ono of its own members to any position
or post of profit either in its own organ
ization on in tno carrying on or any
general or local improvement.

E. C. Barton was elected Street Com-

missioner. Adjourned until Tuesday
April 23d.

Counsel met on Tuesday pursuant lo
adjournment. Mr. Judah Boono presen-
ted a paper asking for tho prohibiting
oftho running at largo of cattle in tin?
town and requested that an ordinance
to that effectbo drawn. Mr. Koous.who
was appointed a Committee to ascer-
tain the prico of Hook and Ladder Truck
reported prico $1000. W- - B. Koons
member elect, declined to servo o

member of Council.

Communicated.

I.e.ef ST TOWNSHIP INSTITUTES.
These institutes wero organized ,ly

I ho school directors of said townshln.
and havo been successfully conducted
lor tnrco winter terms ot .ciioo . Tin.
objects in view havo been tho ad vauee-mentan- d

encouragement of tho teacher
in his profession. Both of the. o havo
been accomplished. Wo havo carefully
watched the proceedings of tho insti-
tute rd marked tho results in th,
school-room- . Therefore wodo not lies
itate to make tho abovo assertion. For-
merly, it was thought any person could
obtain a school in Locust township and
wo aro sorry to havo to acknowledge tho
truth of the assertion, in a great degtee.
But aincu thu organ iz it ion of teacher's
institutes, Uio uneducated and mulls
elplined have gradually been removed,
and their pluc-- s tilled by more compe-
tent persons. At prc-e- wo can bonst
of as good a corps of teachers as any
township in tho County.

That tho teachers nro oncoiuuged and
nppre 'Into tho and generosity
of tli ir director , i ; manifest by u piece
read before Mm tc ik'liwM and nnltii n
number (if the citizens at iCerutown, P

March lti. VvV Imvc no roum for com i!

lilp.itti lif.i-- t

Attliosatuo lini" a Counting-hom- e

Dictionary was awarded, by tho teach-
ers, to Unities Yost for spelling correct-
ly tho greatest number of words out of
a hundred selected by Mr M. W.
Ntiss of Bloomsburg. The exorcise was
interesting and beneficial. Wo cannot
close thlsarticlo without expressing our
sincere thanks to tho school-boar- who
havo elono so nobly during tho past
llireo years in encouraging teachers,
building school houses und advauclng
tho came of cducatiuii in various ways.
Wo ourucstly hope tho hoard who aro
about to take their places will consider
well tho success of their predecessors,
and tho cairni thereof, mid continue tho
good work until Locust township shall
stand among tho first as au educational
community. II.

Hook Xotltes

"Back-Lo- Studies."
Another of theso charming papers by

Warner, who has been called "Charles '

Lamb's new Wc"appoars in tho May .

Scrlbner's. Warner himself calls thi-- ;
statement of his Publishers who quoted
it from tho Now York Mall, " Your vie
rnttt alhtflh mi Chnvlca r.fitnt Drrtli.
nbly no series of papers published foi

i nil luu.U'ieti pu lllliuil luieillioil
and elicited so much praise.

Wo havo been reading of lato propho
sies as to tho weather of tho coming
summer but havo found tho most

opinions expressed, Equally
pluuslblo theories nro advanced to provo
that it will bo wet and that it will bo
dry. A very good authority in Berks
county bus given ids opinion that it Is
to bo a good season for wheat, but many
others stato thu opposite, Tho fact Is,
that tho only way wo havo obtained sat-

isfaction is by firmly refusing to believe
any of theso prophets. Wo proposo to
wait till summer comes, when wo will
know all about It, ami so wo adviso our
readers. Weather prophets aud alma-
nacs aro not worth a button on atmos-
pherical probabilities.

Itcsohitlons.
Ata regular mcotlngofCatawlssaLodgo

No. 028 I. O. of G. T. hold April lflth,
1872 tho following preamble and resolu-
tions wero adopted,

WiiKHF.AH, It has plonsod Almighty
Cod in his ltiflnlto wisdom to call unto
himself our beloved sister Mrs. Harriot
Kills, mid

ll'icrc, Tho husband by her doath
has lost a kind, loving, and affecttonalo
wifo, tho lodgo and church au earnest
and faithful member, und a largo clrclo
of acquaintances a dovotcd friend, there-
fore bolt

Jlcsolved, That in our departed sister
wo always found a loving and dovoted
friend, whoso amlablo disposition and
many virtues endeared her to all who
know her ; and that whilst wo deeply
mourn her los3 wo rejoico that wo aro
ulilo to bear testimony to tho Christian
llfoofour beloved sister and her final
glorious triumph over tho hist enemy.

Jlcsolved, That whllo wo bow submis-
sive to tho will ofourlleavc.ily Father
wo are assi'rcd that Ho who ilooth all
things has only had In mind, In this af-
flict ion, tho eternal good of our departed
sister and of it who lemaln, and that
thcreforo wo would notsor.ow as those
without hope; but, looking f irward to a
happy reUDlon In Ills Glorious

this adtnonltlonloftho short-
ness and uncertainty of this life, and of
tho necessity of doing with our might

ho will of our Father while It is called

Jtesah-ed- , That wo deeply sympathlzo
with ihe family of our lato sister feeling
assured that IIo who has called her
away from oarlh t ) brighter scenes
abovo will also bind up tho broken
heart.and wipe away tho tearsof sorrow.

A'eso-rceTha- t tho charter of tholodgo
and ofl!e rs recalia bo droned in mourn
ing for twenty days, and that a copy of
ineso resolutions uo prceniau to mo
family of tho deceased and that they bo
published in tno county papers.

L. II. Kline. 1

P. 11. Baldy. K'om.
F. P. Manhaut,

(!(Hs!p With Our Headers.
Tact lies been defined ns "ready

power of appreciating and doing what
is required by clrcumstaucos," but tho
definition might havo been so extended
as to havo road, "also an ability to foro- -

second avoid elisagrecoblo subjectH.cotn-blnc- d

with a skill to do Just what is
expedient and proper when unavoida
hie." It Is tho choicest gift to man and
about the rarest. Thero is no limit to
be placed to the power of this extraor
dinary faculty, eitlter lu tho business
or gonial world. It is moro succes-fu- l
than genius, moro potent than riches;
it makes friends whero all elso fails and
converts bitter enemies into enthusias
tic admirers. It has placed men in tho
highest ranks, in iovo, war, wealth and
power. It has saved tho lives and lands
of its possessors, and carried them tin
scathed through tho turbulent storms
of persecutions aud revolutions. Tho
majority of men do not exhibit tact or
at best in but a limited way, and thero
aro thousands who have it not at all
As has been said of them "If ono wero
go unfortunate as to havo lost a near re
lative by hanging they would porsist
in discussing tho question of capl'al
punishment ;" in other words if there
wero any subject peculiarly unpleasant
to you and which you heartily wished
to avoid, that would bo tho ono their
ill luck and blindness would lead them
to discourse upon. Tact enables ono to
steer clear of the shoals and quicksands
of conversational intercourao and to
avoid touching upon soro points which
no man's life is without ; to spy tho right
word at tho right timo and to say tho
wrong worel at uo timo ; to humor tho
peculiarities of one's friends and ac-

quaintance whilst maintaining one's
own Independence and honesty. There
is no deception, no hypocrisy, uo assum-

ing of virtues when you havo them not,
but a practical carrying out of tho
Golden Rule. "Do unto others as you
would they should do unto you." Tact
is impossiblo to many, perhaps most
men. It is to a great extent nn inborn
faculty, requiring, howover, constant,
watchful, study of men, carefulness
ir. speech and a quick perception of tiio
fitncsiof things. But this watchfulness
and carowill do much to creato it when
none exists. It will at least save tho
grosser offences against good tasto and
good breeding which wodaily observe;
it will teach consideration for others
and in so far as it is undo the guiding
ur.'nciplo of life, s ) far will it advance
tho interests and ensure tho successor
hltri who practices it.

Men .of inferior ability have, i's His-

tory himf-how- lime after time, attained
positions ij which tlu-i- r abilitlei would
hardly have- - entitled them by Jhu pro-d- i

nt oxerdJi.' of tact nud judgment. As
a power in ihi- - .vorlil t ict ranks high
ah ive gouim, voilth or place. With
tact either of the iluvo piovi s irrslsti-bio- .

To tho School directors ot Columbia Comity.
Uknti.esikn: In inusuioico of Iho torty-thli- d

section of tho Act of Mh May, 1S5(, aud isupnlo.

menti tlieieto, you aro heuby uotlllci to meet
lu Convention, at tho Couit Housc.lu lllojm..
burg, on tho riHST TllllSDA Y IN MA', A. I).,
1S" I, being tho buveuth day of Iho Month, at imcj
n'cluclc lu thoKfleruoon, and selict n'ra voce, by a
mnjurlty of thu wholo number or Directors ires-- t

ul, ono person of IllpiaiyRiidscIentllle aciiutro.
mints, and ot blclll und vstpcileucs lu the art o
teuchliii,--, a County iSunerlnteudeut, lor the
tlueo hacccedlug yeaibi dt'tcrmlue the amount
of compeubatlon for the- bume, and certify the

lcqulred by law.
C. G. I1AUKLEY,

County KuperlutcnUeut of Columbia Co.
Illooiiibburg, I '.I., April ID, 1S72.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
The following gentlemen havo directed us lo

announce Ihelr uuiues us Candidates lor the
Olllco of Kill eilutcudt-n-t of Common (Schools of
this county.

M. W. NUSS
or rii.oousuouu,

WILLIAM II. SNYDER
OF OAT.UV1SSA.

WILLIAM BURGESS
or auKExwoot) township.

DEATHS.

W i:is-O- n April Slid ls7J Joseph Weiss. HrofMadison twp aged Oil yours, f uiouthi, !i days.

MARRIAGES.
Wi:i.l,IVt:U-JOIINKON'.-- Ou tho Clilli of Jim.

IW2 by thu llev, 'ihomus II. Iteeco jilr Daniel,
V. Wcllhcrtu Miss Liuiiia, J. Jolniboii both ol
Jcrsctuwii l'u.

llAUItlON-LAUDAClI-A- prll lsth 1ST bv
Iti'V. II. Wilson Mr. Joseph II, Harrison of
iowu i.ine i.uzcrno ui,, 10 au.s uuod.i Ann
Luubacli of Ileulou.

GOOliMAN-l'EUSON-- Ou iho lubt, by the Ituv,
wiuium j. l.yer, mr. luuici iinoiimatl, lo ails'Harriet l'Ubon, of Mautuua City, t'j.

HilUMAN' l.vlhi. km,i,.
Mr. Wtlltuiu T. Khuuiuii.or Main township, to
:MU. liullun J. Hess, of LV liter township,

. MARKET REPORTS.

Ulaoiustuii-- Market.
Wht-itpe- r biibhui 81.60
Hyt? to
Corn " ... !

Oats. "
Klourper bun el X IU
Cloversetd h W
Flaxbeed 1 60
Hutlor KO

Kwy S3
Tallow .... 11)

rotntoc h m H 10
lined Appltb 10
Hums. 17
(sides undHhouideru 'aIjiiU per pound - 10
Uuy per tnu , , into

srr.ci.Ui sorters.

Buown t Joneo. Wlio aro thoy
Thoy aro an enterprising young firm
lately csiaoiisiicti in iuuwiskiihum iiuiu
tho astonishing nmnuiil of Dry Goods
thov sell 1c ovldent that Iho tieonlo
nro attracted by their low prices. Thoy
aro in constant receipt 01 ircsu goons
from Now York. They sell only fo'
cash, giving tho buyer every posslblo
odvantngo derived from this plan. A
visit to their storo will convinco mo
reader of theso facts. n

Hem lock townshln noes to I.W.
Harlman's cheap ready pay store.

tl fi t ntt.tiol.t. L,,..a lni- - rrnmla
at tho cheap storo of I. W. Horttnan.

Mount Pleasant coos to tho nlaco
whero everybody goes, I.W. Hartman's
cneap store.

rt j t . ft. I . , .. . L ruo lu uuw ivuuiu s nnu gut uuu ui
those easy running farm wagons.

Rincbono and snavln permanently
cured by J03. Garrison, Bloomsburg,
ra. apr vi at

CoLUJiniA county, mado up of all tho
townships, calls every day at I. W.
Hurtman's cheap ready pay store.

2.809 yards of Calico. Muslins. Tick
ings and DrcssGood to arrive this week
at I. W. Hartman's.

A good assortment of black and whito
lncesamd embroidery opposito tho Court
House, Miss A. 1). Webb.

Go to tho Book Storo opposito tho
uniri iiousa lor won rapcr.

Maize at tho Mammoth Grocery has a.
moro than usually fltio stock ofGroceries
and Provisions. Fruits. Nuts Ac. His
establishment Is tho most complolo of
us Kitiu in town and is wen worth visit-
ing, If only to sco how well arranged
and well filled it is.

A lot of slates of different slzc3.wholo
sale and retail at tho Book Storo opposito
mo uourt House.

Tho Hotel nt Rohrsbtirg, formerly
kefrt by J. V. Gillaspy, will bo opened
on tho first of May next by F. M. Kline.
Tho homo has been put lu thorough

no pains will bo spared to ren-
der it comfortableand pleasant forgursts.

nl7-2- t.

TiiiiTruk (litouNns or CoNKinKNen. Whence
eonies that llrm reliance, tint absolute,

fiillh In tho elllcacy of llostetter's
8tomacli Hitters ns a remedy for Indigestion,

remittent fevers,
which notoriously rievall In ll parts of
the United SStates? This conddenco has been
growing for twenty years, and It Is still extend-
ing. It is unt tho result of creilulltv ; It has not
been engendered by any human device, but Is
the spontaneous and national consequence of
cxptrlenco. What mioplo beo dally going un-
der their own eyes they cannot question, .henfaiultloj In unhealthy districts that resort to
this wholesome vegetable tonic, as n preventive,
esc.vno periodical levers, and their ltnmedlato
nelgnboi-H- , who neglect llils precaution, aro
prostrated by the disease, how Is It poslhlo that
iho phenomenon should be without Its lesson?
In Ulco manner when It Is seen thai obstinate
eaves of dyspepela, of liver complaint, of

of nervous weakness, and or general
debility, yield to tho operation of the famous
remedy, how can oven incredulity Itself with-
hold Its endorsement? Eyewitnesses ofthe salu-
tary ell'ecLsof tho blltcrsaieto be found In every
civilized settlement on this continent. Tho thou-
sands upon thousands whoowe thclrrcstonitlouto health and strength, or their preservation
from sickness, to Its extraordinary medicinal
proner'.les, nro enthusiastic In Its praise. The
multitudes who recommend it In a neighborly
way to their friends and acquaintances, as wellas those who make public their estimate of its
virtues, are always ready to state their reasons
for the' Mllli that is In them. TLjy have all citherfelt or witnessed Its beneficent operations.

C.vsrontA abiibstltute for Castor Oil nvetfet-nbl- e

pieparatlon containing neither Minerals,
Morphine nor Alcohol. It is pleasant to take,
does not nauseate, und operates when all other
remedies failed. Dr. ritcher has experimented
llfleeu years In producing a preparation more
elllcleut than Castor Oil, without Its horrid tabte.
Tno Castorla regulates the system s cures

stomach ache, croup aud flatulency,
aud kills worms. It does not distress or gripe, Dy
its quieting, soothing effect It produces natural
sleep, und Is particularly adapted to crying and
teething children.

Wo iteslro Physiclaus to test this article, nud
will forwaid turco bottles unTls to the address
or nny ono bo authenticated. Insist that your
druggist order it for you. It costs butW cents,
and ono bottle will bavo many doctor's bills.

uldlw

Important Testimony !

Tho following letters are among tho many we
aro constantly .ccelvlug liom persons whe havo
been cured by

St'henck'ss Pulmonic Syrup,
Sclieiick's Sen Weed Tonic,

a!nd

Suhenck's Miuulruke Pills.

le unsgrovt, Salem County, Xtw Jersey.
FEIlKUAltr 27, 1872.

Dr. J. II. SCHENCIC, N. E. corner Sixth and Archstreets, l'lilladL-lphla- ,

Hebpected hlr I talto pleasure In adding my
testimony to that of tho ninny others who have
been cured by the elllcacy of Scuoiick's Pulmonic
Syrup, Hea Weed Tonic, nud Mandrake I'ills.

Consumption has been hereditary with my
family, mobtot Its members having died ol it ut
early uges, My mother nnd three brothers diedat tho uge of one biothernt 27, and my sister
at 1:1.

I was, when about 31 years, belied with liver
complaint, which rapidly developed Into l'ulmo-pni- y

Consumption, I was compelled to relin-
quish my employment (that of a blucKsmtth )

lcoubiilled skillful and eminent physicians
aud tried many patent nostrums, but withoutsuccess, so that my Irlcmts wtre hure tiiat there
was no hope of my recovery, lor I wab reduced
Irom 11U pounds to 101, and was not ablo lo doanything without asslblance.

lly what X now look upon ns n Piovldeutlal In-- t
position, 1 was Induced to try your remedies,

aim placo luyseli under jour tieatmcut, and bo
and thorough was my recovery, that itseemed as thou ,jh bomo superhuman power was

at work, and I urn us well us at any timeduring my llle. 1 weigh 15J pounds, urn 3D years
uld.Hiid lor some timo havo been regularly

my business, bidding fair to Uvotua
goo t old ago.

i uin iiiauuiui iu yuu ueyomi expression lor
h iving placed mo lu a position v Herein 1 am a

Instead of a buidcii to my family,
Your MamliuUo I'lllsarothu onlv mediMnn r

ever Hat) now, I think tliey nro the beat lu the
woriu,

I can re'er you to hunduds of iny neighbors
who will verily a ! 1 lmo written, nud miy In
formation uuy ol my fellow clli.jns may desiie
will bo finely uud tliidly glv. u. unuu rccclntu!
btatup, by Vour-i- etc.

.""i. I, 111. V, 11 1,

Eicy HVest, ria., 1'eli. 10,
ll.bCIIKNClf, N. II. cor. Htxth aud Arch
hirtcis I'liiiaueipiua.(,)PUI(I iu,llp.l.trnm.. .Iv

bottles Hea Weed Tonic aud twelve bullies
our medicines aro o bucli value that I can-

not be wlliioul Iheoi lu my household, uud lu
tact no lainlly bhould be without them.

IhuvftKlveu tbeui n hilrtesi, nud openly
them lu be even better than you clulm.

veiy rcupecuuiiy youis, ao
W. A. WUITKHUUST.

1'niiaAiiLiMiiA. Mutch i isrv.
Dr. J. ll.hCHI.NuK,

Hctpcucu isir 1 mice pieasuru lu awarding to
you till eertllicilo of the wonderful cure our
PttltiiunteByiupauUHeA Weed Toulo produced.
My inru.it nun uroucuiai tuues weiu so highly
liulumed that it was almost liu possible lor mo to
bwiillow my luod.

i inr. on a vit.lt to luv uncle. Mr. (Miarles .Tntm.
sou, No, 012 Fedeial Btreet, who says your medi
cines Liibi-- mm iiuiu uimusbueuui uiieruu oili-
er means had tailed, aud ho having, therefore,
fall lontldeuce lu the virtue or your remedies,
strongly lecommeuded mo to try them. I did
so. una In uuo wetk trout the tlmu I commenced
lakiug them my thioat underwent a very great
chaugo lor thu better, bo that 1 could cut my
ueiils without any uluTculty or pain. I cau

beuieelyliud words to express mygriiutudelor
iuu cany icnui yuur luvuiuauiu lueuiciues pro-
duced upon me, aud 1 deem It but uuuet ot gratl-tudut- o

give you tho acknowledgement ol my
uppieclallou, Yours respeciiully.

HACllEL M. JACillW.
No. ltd Wobt Thlrly-thlr- d street, New Vork.

SCIIENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,
SEA WEED TONIC,

and MANDRAKE PILLS.
Theso aro tho only medicines that will cure

Pulmonary Cousumptlou. Dr. Bcheuck has been
In constant practice over thirty years coutlnu- -

hiij Hauiiut.n .Mug", nuu uuun.
II properly taken, will cure Cousumptlou, His
iuuuuruuu i ins cieuiiau iuu iivoruuu siomacu ;
his kei Weed Tonto dissolves tho lood. stimu
lates the coating of the stomach, and makes It
digc.it, Ills Puliuoulo Hyrup ripens tbeunitter,
aim nature Uirun s It oil without uuy uiertlou,

Price of tho l'lilluotilc Byrup und Hen Weed
10IUL--

, i,aj per uoiue, or 91 w per lieu uueeu,
Muudiaku Pills ti cents per box.

PnUI'AHIJl) ONLY AND 10 U BALE DY
J. II. SCHENCK & SON,

JS. E, Corner BlXTHaud AltUH Htrcets,

Aud by Druggists and Dealers generally,
JOHNSTON, 1I0LL0WAV& COWDEN,

C02 AltCII BritEET, PUILADELl'lUA.
HViot'wnft! Agents.

apf 12. W!-ty- .

ERNHARD BTOHNEltB
Would Inrr.rm Ma friends l.i:il ifie tiltljllo that

ho has taken possession ot

THE OXiU STA-lsTO- ,

In the. Exchfttifrn ninelf. ftn tons occlinled by htm
and will carry on the business ofn
FIR8T.0LAS8 BAKERY,
He brings to the business An experience ot many
years and assures tho community that be will
furnish the liestof bread, eakes.rollt.blscult, Ac,
fresh every day. He proposes also to keep on
hand a largo and well assorted stock of

FINE CONFECTIONERY,
of all grades. French candles and those of

mannfacture.always to be had, wholesalo
and retail at lowest rates. Adjoining the Dakery
and Confectionery Is a well estaullsncd

RDSTATOANT,
Whero may ho found Ale and Lnger, and

Oysters In season and the various
little clcllciick-- which suit the public taste. There
Is also n

FINE ICE CREAM SALOON,
over tho conlectlonery storo, where ladles and
gentlemen can obtain tho best of Ice Cream In
season.

A lair share of the public custom Is requested
and no pains win uesparoaio ensure suusmc- -

lion. nhrll ?fl '72.1 f

A Mklancuolv Hukak-Dow- There nro
lively break-down- s Hint mako an audience
laugh, and there are sad nnd sorrowful break-
downs that make tho d grlevo. To
tho latter clais belongs the enervation of body
nnd mind which Is usually called "c.eneral

and which, when
neglected, too olten terminates In atrophy and
death. A wholesome medicated stimulant Is the
ono thing nodod lu cases of thlsdcscrlptlon,aud
science nnd expcrlenco unite 111 pointing to
Plantation Hittkhs ns the true specific. The
fact that It combines the properties of an Invlg-orn-

with thoso of a regulator and alterative. In
exnctl" tlio proportions necessary to produce a
radical change lu tho tonoof tho system, and the
ncttou of tho dlgestlvo nnd secretive organs. Is
nn unanswerable arsumentln Its favor as a gen.
crnl restorative.

GRIIOR.S Ol" YOUTH.
Kvery nen'ons Young Man In the Union, will

receive, free, a lteclpethat wUl prove ablcsbtng
through life, ly nddresslnK. In eonfldence,

Box 5172 P. O. Cedar Bt,,N, Y.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
kstate ok riiiLip w. stkklv, nxe'n.

Letters ot administration on the estate of
Philip W. Htcely, lato of licaver twp Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted by the
licgisicroi sniucouuiy to Alien mauu, auminis-traio-

All nersons having clalmsacalnst the cs- -

tato of thu decedent are requested to present
luem lor beiiieiueui, nnu iiiuso mueuitu iu iuu
estate to mako payment to tho undersigned, ad-
ministrators, without delay.

ALLEN MANN,
April. 12,'2-6- Administrator.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
JZX. ESTATE OP l'KTF.H 11AUCK, DEO'D,

Letters of ndmlstrallon on tho estate of Peter
Jlauclc, lato of heaver township, Columbia
county, ucceaseii navo oeen granicu oy mo lieg-Ist-

of said county to John Hauck nud Nathan
ltredbender, of same place. All persons having
claims ngatnst tho estate of tho decedent are re-
quested to present them for settlement, and
Iho.sa Indebted to tbo estate to mako payment to
tho undersigned, administrators, without delay.

NATHAN IlltlinllENDEIt,
lnchL'J'iS-div- . Administrators,

JNCORI'ORATION.
Notice is hereby given, that on tlio 171 ti day of

Feb. A. li. ls7J.sundrv Inhabitants uf Columbia
county, preseiitcdapetlttou tothe Courtol Com- -
mou rieus oi baiu couuiy, praying me sam uourt
to grant n Charter or Incorporation to the Fair-vie-

Fish Company of Catawlssn Township Pa.
with the rights and privileges therein slated,
nnd if uo hulllclcut causo Is shown to the con-
trary on the ilrst day of next term, tlio prayer ol
the petitioners will be granted, according to the
Act of Assembly lu such case made and pro-
vided. It. II. HINOLEIt.

April 5th 72-- lt. Prothonotary.

NOTICES.-NOTIC- E isREGISTER'S all legatees, creditors and
other persons Interested tn tho estates of tho re-
spective decedents and minors, that the fol low-
ing administration and guardian nccounts have
been tiled In the olllco Uegister or Colum-
bia county, nud will bo presented for confirma-
tion and allowance In the Orphans' Court, to be
held in Ilioomshurg.on Wednesday, the Mb day
of May, 1872, at 2 o'clock In the allernoou of
said day :

1. Tho first aud final account of Joslah 11. Krlti,
administrator of Margaret Frits, late of Hngnr-lo-

township, deceased.
2. Tho final account of John W. Hunter,

of Albert Hunter, lato of Pine tp.,
deceased.

3. The account of Isaac L. Cryder, Executor of
Mary C. Cryder, late of the borough or llcrwlck,
deceased.

A. The first nnd final account of Win, Masttller
administrator tlebontinon, of Christiana llelch-ar-

late of Madison tp., deceased.
5. The final account of Abrain S. McNeill, ex-

ecutor or Hamucl McHeal, lato of Ilentou town-
ship, deceased,

0. Tho first nnd final account of William fas- -
feller, administrator of John Itelchard, lato of
Madison tp., decoased.

7. The account of Ilertamln Waener. adminis
trator of Nancy Pilklngtou, late or Locust tp.,
deceased.

ti. Tho first and flnal account of John Itiintz.
nduilulstrntor of Elizabeth ltcece, late of Urecu- -
wood p., deceased.

9. The account of BImon Helwlir. administra
tor of Jonas Helwlg, lateof Locust tp., deceased.

10. Supplemental account of Teter Ent, execu-
tor of Matthew McDowell, lato of (Scott town
ship, doceased.

11. The account of Henry L. Kreas. William D.

drew 1'rens, late of Centre' township, deceased.
12. Tho account of Peter Laubach. adminis

trator of Jacob Ogdeu, late of Denton township,
deceased.

13. The account ot Win. Cloodman and Itachel
Helwlg. administrators of Peter Helwig. lateof
X.OCUSI, lowusiup, ueceaseu.

11. Tho account of Edmund Crnwfurd fid. ad
mlulstratorof KUzabclh Lunger, lateof Ilentou
lownbiup, ueceasou,

15, The account of John A, miner, administra
tor oi iicuccca iiiiuer, inie oi locust ip., uuc u

10. Thenccouutof Peter Eckrote, administra
tor oi uoiomon citroie. line or iiLaver town-
hhtp, deceased.

17. Tho account of Roubcu Fuhrlnger.guardlan
oi jouu ueimurucK. miuor cuuu oi jouu lieiui
uiucu, sr., laiu oi uocust lowusnip, ueceuseu.

IS. The account of . Miller, guardlau of the
nnd estates of Marv and Frederick

D.Gross. mluorchlldren of Zebulou Gross. late of
luoom lowusiup, deceased.

19. The account of B. II. Miller, guardian of the
person and estate of Wesley Hartzel, minor
euiiuoi jacou narizei, jr., i.uo oi Allium town
ship, deceased.

1I. Tho flrstuud final account of PeterHwauk.
administrator of Jacob rcrsiug, tale of Locust
township, deceased. ,

21, Tho account or W illiam Arthur, admlnls-trator-

Peter larmier, late of Pine tp., deceased,
22. Tho acoount of William Ilhoads, adm'r. of

.loslah J. 'lhomas. late of ltoarlmfcielc. town
ship, dee'd.

21. Tho llrst and partial luiouut of Kuiiucr
llellterlch. Kxecutor of Jacnl, Mnsletlir. l.ilH.tr
Urluicreck township, deceused.

21. Theflnul account of W. If. Abbott. Admin
istrator ol Amos Ithodcs, hueof Catawlss tp.,
deceased.

W li. JACOllY.Ileglstcr,
Iteulstei'b Ofllce. l

Uloomslmrs, A prll 5, 1472, f

yiDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
Tho following annralscmcnts of real nnd tier.

boual property set upartto widows ofdecedeuta
havo been tiled In the olllco of the Iteglstcrui
Columbia county, under the Itules of Court, and
will bo presented for absolute confirmation, to
tlio Orphans' Court to be hold In Uloomsburg, In
and for bald county, on Wednesday, the bill day ofMay, 1672, at 2 o'clock v. M., ol bald day, un-
less exceptions to buch continuations aio previ-
ously Hied, of which all persons Interested In
said estates wilt take notice:

1. W'Mow of Peter Hauck. lato ol lleitvnr tnu--

ship, deceased.
2. Widow of Sylvester Pealer, lute ot Fishing-cree- k

towushlp, deceased.
3. WMnw of Chailes II, Doob'er, late of thetown of Dloomsbuig, deceabeii.
I. Widow of Phllto Klbtler. bite nf Ml

unt township, deceased.
5. Widow of llliiim linker, late of Jackson tp..

diceabcd,
0. Widow of Jehu It. Davis. InfA nf Tlntm, tn

deceased.
7. Widow of Imuel V. ItiitiArti. littA nrcn.

garlont tawiibhlp,deceiued,
8. Widow of ItobertM. Hamnton. tit.nnf tinnr.

lngcrcek towushlp, deceuued.
9. Widow of A. I). Willi mover ll., r I'inr.

townbhlp, deceased.
In. WldAW Of Qeori-- Kf. llenat.. Inl.nf Hbm.

lock townbhlp, deceived.
W. H.JACOUY.IlegUter.

Iteglster's Office, i
Uloomsburg, Aprils, 1S72.

BR1DQE NOTICE.
A dividend of 3 per ceut.. on the cnnltal stock

of the Cutuwisia Bridge Company will bo paid
atthootltcoof the Treasurer of tho Company on

a EOl'.G E H. GILBERT, Treasui cr.

An election will bo held at the hmun nf .T. n
Vl.,1.. I... lli.lnunn(l,lul... ......... . .. ..ill., t vi, ...w - uvinwil MIO
hours of I o'clock, P. M.,and 0 o'clock, P.M., of
Aiouuay, may u. ioi, iur rresiuout, Alunagers,
Secretary and Treasurer of the Catuwlssa Brldgo
Couipacy for the ensuing year.

GEOROIS S. GILBERT, Bec.y.
apr. o, h7 iw.

The Best Paper I Try It!!
TheSciENTiriu Ameuican Is tho cheapest uud

best Illustrated weekly paper publUhed. Every
number coututns from 10 to 15 origlual engrav-
ings of new machinery .novel luvcuiloim, Bridges,
Euglueerlng works, Arthiteclure,lmproved Farm
Implements, and every new dlscotery In Chem-
istry. A year's numbers contain 831 pages and
several hundred engravings. Thousands of vol-
umes aro preserved for binding uud reference,
Tho practical receipts aie well worth ten times
the subscription price. Terms, ti a year by mall.
Specimens scut lice, May be had of all News
Dealers,

PATENTS obtained ou Uie best terms. Models
ol new Inventions and sketches examined, and
advice free. All patentl are published In the
SclentUic Amorlcau the week they Issue. Send
for Pamphlet, 111) pages, containing laws aud fall
directions lor obtaining Patents,

Address for Paper, or concerning Patents,
MUNNAtX).!17l'urkilow: N. Y. Brunch office,
cor. i auu jiu on., wasuiugiou, v, v.

AAtT.Hr MADE rtAriDLY with HtfiiclUnd
all JN hi Kov Check outfits. Cnt10(tiled. sam- -
picrnnd full particulars KllKli H. M.

niewiiirnuieuoro,,vi1

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
Wo will send n handsome Prospectus of our

New Illustrat! Kamlly Ulblo containing over
KOrine (Scripture Illustrations to any Ilook Agent
free of charge.
Address NATtoMAL PcnLISittKO Co., riitln.,
!. nlsiw

GREAT CHAUCEfor AGENTS
IIo yon want au nsency, local or travel-Ing'wl-i an opportunity to make fS ,j
MO n day selling our new7 itraitA
White Wlro Clothes Lines?. They ltnmnl.a frw. (Send for elro.t- -

lar. Address at once Hudson ltlv J
.Wire Works, corner Wotor Ht, and

Maiden Lnno, N. l.or . W. llanuoipu
cago, ill.

" . . ..... . . .... a nnntf . t V. a

kind puhllshed. A 1100 saved yearly by nil who
poBseww It.

;an be mado by Agenti
;ln canvassing for You.

ery buy Wants, ooutalnlng SO.00O Ilecelpu in
every department of Ilnman KiTort. tuanlnany
other possible way. From $15 to IW a

It Is for cvory Housekeeper,
Trndn and For the sick and well. A
reliable book of pormanent value to mty

nrozrcsslvo person. It sells Itself.
le'm"! Ajdfess, F. M. Heed, 139 Eighth Bwcet
Now York. nl6w

THREE YEVllH In a MAN TRAl'l
A companion to "Ten NtaUT's p A

by T. H. AnTHOB. (the most popular of
American nuthors.) tM,0Wey,,IH5S,.h.llln!l
expose of liquor making and
recital of n three years llfo lu ft city dram shop,
shows up the vile deceptions P'MlJ fbfa;;
rooms, and Is tbo mojl powerful
kind over written. Will be eagerly road by thou-sand-

nnd Is certain to have an immense iyale.
Apply for nn agency and Uo good as well as make
money to nioiw

J. M. BTODUAKT A Publishers, Phllad'a.
lAn UAllU

BILLIARD TABLES
...i i.IhI tn TTMllnrrla at InUTIMtt

prices. Illustrated CaUloeuen Pont by mftU.

rsucccssor hi i n jiiiiif 'y"''"'-""-- 'j
73s BllOADWA".

WELLS' QA.RB0LIQ TABLETS
FOll COUefllH,

wlth ethor efllclent remedies. In ft popular form
fortheCureofallTHHOATand LUNO piseases,
UOAIUSENESS and ULCEBATION of tho throat
are Immediately relieved and statements are
constantly being sent to the proprietor of rellol
In cases of throat dIBlcnttlos of years standing.

Don't bo deceived by worthless
UA UTIUiN Imitations. Get only Wells'
Carbollo Tablets. Prico 23 cents per Uox. JOHN

vvtriiiiri ,uTiltt M V. Hntft Airent for
die U. 8. Bond for Circular. Wx

THEA-NEOTA- R

A l'uro Cnlneso Tea,
TUB BEST TEA IMPonTED.

Warranted to suit all tastes.
Put up In our trade mark d

and Pound Packages
only, 31 and CO Pound Boxes.
For Bale at Wholesale only by
tho Great Atlantio and l'aclflc

' Tea, Co., P. O. lx 5.00. Now
York City.

,000 AQENTB WANTED for our new book,

B sllliVilBHISiSiffliill
liv W. K. WEIJB. the noted i'ionoer nud Hu

morist. A most accurate and fasclnatlnz de
scription of the wiuines1 and wealth of the
oounuiess n uniom ricnes, ihr iiyuas,
liulTato, Wolves, Ac. Crowded with valuablo in-
formation, spark iii:; with the keenest wit and
raciest humor, rivaling Mark Twain's heat, and
Hnlendldlvailu&trated. will bo Immensely rtODU- -
lar and hull beyond precedent. For sample paget?.
Illustrations, terms, ac., address ILUUOAHD
iinua, x'UDiisuers wausom ou, ruua. uioiw

FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOL- S.

-- :Ot
THE SUNDAY-SCH00- L WORLD.
A leading periodical for Teachers, with full ex- -

Slanatlous of the Lessons. 16 pages monthly,
n venr.

THE CHILD'S WORLD. f.
drcn. 100 copies monthly, ono year,812.tJ0, or
twice a month, $21.00.
rPTJTT1 CnnnT AU'a DATJUITJ Givinguuxxvajzubo j. rxj. jjiit. theuxtor ino lesson, ana toptos far tbo study of it, A3.

intermediate Lesson tfaper
of a more slmDle character, with Questions and
explanations. Either of tho above at the rate of
acenis per iw copies mommy ; or iy loriuu copies
Specimen conies of any of the above, furnished

on application to
THE AMKUICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION,

u uuosinuiaireoi, trmiaueipuia. uioiw
I

will miss choiceAGENTS! QUICKSterritory, (there Is a
for It) on IHO

utuw lo ium unu creaifBi worn.
OUR SXOBSTXOrS';

or, MY JOLLY FItlKND'S WECKET.
It, Is by odds the most taking and salable book
In tbo field, lit Is on a vltollvlmnortant snh--

Iect. 3 It Is by America's most popular writer on
3 It Is, for the price, ttie largest and hand

somest dook ever sola oy suuscripiion. Agents,
the people nro eager for such a book, and will
urgeynu to bring lctothem. Wrltefor terms, Ac,
free. GEO. MACLHAN, Publisher, 731 Hansom
(Street, Phlla. nltjlw

Oil, WOULD I WERE A CHILD AGAIN
sighs tho weary and exhausted ono, as the lan-
guor and lassitude of spring comes upon him.
Como nnd rccelvo vigor and strength from the
wonderful Houth American Tonic

JTJRUBEBA.
Long and successfully used In Its native c.uutry
as a Powerful Tonic, and Potent Purifier of the
Blood, It Is lound even to execod the anticipa-
tions founded on Its threat renutatlon. Arennl.
Ing to the medical and bcleutltlc periodicals of
uiuuun ami ii poHsessen mo most rawer-lu- l

Toulc properties known to Materia Medico,

Dr. Wells' Extraot of Jurubeba
Is a perfect remedy for all diseases nf the BLOOD.
OIttANIO WEAKNESS. OLANDULOUS TV.
MORS, DROPSY. SCROFULA, INTERNAL

will removeall obstructions of the
LIVER, hPLKEN. INTESTINES, UTERINE
and URINARY ORGANS.

It is streni-thenlm- - and nourlsblntr. T.tVn nn.
trlcfous food taken into tho stomach, it H..imi.
lates and diffuses Itself through the circulation,
giving vigor and henlth.

It regulates the bowels, quiets the nerves, acts
directly on the secretive organs, and, by Its pow-
erful Tonlo nnd restoring effects, produces
ueuiiy uuu vigorous ucuuu 10 me wuoie sys
tern.
JOHN (1. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St., New York.

eoie .Aaenwur ino LiniiBi NLnten.
Price tl per Bottle. Send for Circular. n!6wl

HOUSEKEEPERS!
GET THE BEST!

1!

n i ii e lps a, co.
RHT

THENOTELTYHas tho

Patent Flanfic Cog Wheels ob totli ends
on the rolls.

THE NOVELTY
Rolls separato freely at either end.

THE NOVELTY
Has tho Patent Curved Clamp.

THE NOVELTY
is tho easiest working Wringer

THE NOVELTY
Is the BtroDgcst Wringer

THE NOVELTY
la the most durablo Wringer

Theso with other advantages make It more
ucsiruuie uiuu uuy ouier.

No Practical Housekeeper
ran afford to buy a Wringer until she baa ex- -

ninineu inoauvHl.Tr.Try It and satisfy yourself that It is the BEST,
Sold evervwbere.
BAILY WASHING A WRINQING MACHINE
CO IW Chambers Street, Now York. uKUw

ACEMT8 WsKtep'rort

TbTTTATTrbrjTf-Ttt- -i -- ,k ud.J
ft. UUJJ'.IL-.U.- II FCIUIllHU eu. . Tj(

e",u.Lt.u.ctiM..rm u-i- ..

110 WORTH FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.:
Send your address, stating experience, success,
and book now selling, and receive free our new
AGENT'S TOCKET COMPANION,

Worth 110.00 to any Book Agents.

ttJto? BELDEN: "'fiffTWELVE YEARS AMONG THE WILD IN-
DIANS OF THE PLAINS.

Murdered September 1st, 1671.
The wild adventures and marvelous experi-

ences of Geo. P. Beldcu, known as the "lilg
,WarIl.?r'. .';0B.' Hunter," and famous "WhiteChief of KM lodges. A book of thrilling Inter-es- t,

richly Illustrated; charmseveri body every-
where, and sells to exceed any book out.

Bend for Illustrated poster and extra terms.

"pSYOHOMANOY, OR SOUL
js. v...,.,. ii, u, - uoweiinersix may fascl-n-

and gain Uie love and affections of any per-
son they choose, instantly. This llmnla n,,ilnl
acquirement alloau possess, tree, by mall, for 25
cvuv, iw.eMioi wuu a uiarruuio guiae, lgypnaa

ureaius. Hints to uuue', 4c. A queer,
Iurawe, book. 1 W.tvj sold. Address T, WILLIAM

Pub's, Phlla.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.
WitKnitAMhe Hon, William Elwell, PresldmtJudge of the rjqutt of Oyer and Terminer andUeneral Jail Delivery, Court of Quarter PeMlona

of the Pf ace and Court nf Common Plea and Or-phan's Court In the 20th Judicial District, com.nosed of tho four ties of Colombia, Bulllran andWyoming, and the Hon, Iram Dorr and IsaaoH.
munrye nssuciaia jnugos or Uolumbla county
have Issued their precept, bearing date thel?tfiday of February, In the year of our Lord, one
thousand, eight hundred and seventy-on- and to
medlrected for holdlngafjonrtor Oyer and Ter-
miner and General (luarterBesslonsof the Peaoe
Court or Common Pleas and Orphan's Court. InUloomsburg, In tho county or Columbia, on thefirst Monday, being Ihe (Jib day ot May next,to continue ono week.

.i,,bDi.liaicil KUCUi W MIO lyUruilQT, iOJustices or tbo Pence, and the Constables of theaid county of Columbia, that thoy be then and
vi.c.i. u uiGii jirwuer person at iw o ciock in me
forenoon of, said Dili day ol May with theirreOOrdi.lnoUllltlnns atul nttmF m.mliT.nM. tn
do t hose things which to their offices appertainto be done. And those that are bound byrecognizance, to nroseeutn ajruin.t fi,A nri..oners that are or may be in the Jail of the
aid county of Columbia, to be then andthere to prosecute them as shall be Just. Ju-

rors are requested to be punctual In their attend-ance, agroeubly totnelrnottccs. Dated at lllootmv
ourg, tno Din nay or April, in the year

s. I of our Ixird, one thousand eight hun-dre- d
and seven! and In thsnle.tv

fifth year or the Independence of the United
Slates of America. AAIION UM1T1I,

uioomsDiirg, April a, Hherirr,

T 1ST OP GRAND JURORS FOR
JU MAY TEKM, 1671.
liloom-- J. J. Ilobblns, Philip Eyor.
Ileaver-tieo- rgo P. Drlesbaeh, Henry Illnterllter.
llrlarereek Archibald Henry.
Cnlawlsso-Cfaar- lcs Krelgh.
Centralla rtobert Oorrelh
r rauKiin uwen Kostenbauder.Plshlngcrcek Alfrod Preston.
O reenwood Wilson M. Evo.
Jackson-Oeor- go Uurleman. EHIsha ltobblns.
Hemlock-Pe- ter . Hrogler, William Appleman.
Mftdlspn-Fr- od. Derr, John ChrlsUan, JameiDUdlne,
Maine (Joorge Ilrelsch,
Montour John G. OuiAlr. miri.iinn nuiiorange Qeorge Appleman.
Pine Jacob Long.
Scott John Waters,

PETIT JURORS.
Bloom-Tho- Ooddls, Thomas Dollman, W.

II. Koons, William (silvers.
Itaavcr Moses Hchticher.
JUrwIck William J, Knorr, Adrian Van Hough-

ton, 8. E. Walton,
rtenton Andrew T. Ikeler.
Ilrlarcroek D. V. Marlz. Joslah 11. Mnrtz.
Contre Lafayette Croasy.
Cata,wlssa Samuel Dlemer, Dantcl Zarr, Jr.
r isuiugcreeK james n. Jones.
Greenwood William J. Cox, llob't M. Moigrav.
jierniocK jonn uruoer, win. 11. Knoemaxer.
Locust Dtvld Lelbv, John Uelner, Adam Dim-

ming, Lucas Fatirlnger,
Mimiii Jaoob drover, Ham'I Be Idleman, Charles

Weckhelser, John F. Brown.
Madison Joseph Manst.Jr.
Ml. Pleasant D. It. Appleman, A. J.lkeler, John

Ale.
Montonr E.G. lllckotts, John Snyder,
I'lue William P. Fau).
Hoarlngcreek Benjamin Levan.
Hcott James Meredith.

LIST OP CAUSES FOR TRIAL
MAY TEKM, 1W2.

George A. Frtck vs. Thomas Stackbouse.
William Longenberger, et al. vs. Hugh W. Mc- -

Iteynolds, etal.
A. C. & F. Hogerman vs. Samuel Schweppen-helse- r.

Michael Orover's 'use' vs.Savago A Bright.
Mlcbpal Grover 'use' Savage & Bright.
Broomall A Co., vs. McNlnch A Hnumnu.
Kurtz AFuuston vs. Alfred Ernwlno,
Clemuel G. ltlcketl's adm'r vs. David Sweeney

etal.
Thomas O'Conuer vs. Martin Oaughln.
Iwl I. Ailnms vs. Flshlngcreek School Dlit.
I Hattersthwalt vs. Frederick Merccron.
Franklin Township vs. John McKoynolds.
Daniel F. Beybert vs. Kllnetop A Walton.
Vcnlah Itcece's udm'r. vs. W. A. Kline.
Michael Mahlon vs. Phtladelptila and Heading

It, It. Co.
vs. Philadelphia and Reading

Roger Dlx'on vs. Philadelphia and Reading R. R.
Co.

Mre.Mnry Connelly vs. Philadelphia and Read-
ing R. H. Co.

Francis J. Kline vs. Jacob ncrrlng.
K. G. Rlcketts vs. John Sweeney et al.
eicorgo K. Hess vs. Joseph Wels et al.
Bogart Kramer vs. William Barber,
A. W. Eaton vs. John L. Hosier.
Joseph W. Fausey vs. John Mulligan.
Columbia Insuranco Co. vs. J. M. Freck.
A. B. Stewart vs. Francis II Joly.
William Mllncs vs. Jonas Doty.
Androw Crevellng vs. Thomas Trench.
Jeremiah Hess ' use' vs. John UotTnan el a.',
Frank E. Brockwny T8 Daniel F. Scybert.
George M.Baker vs. T.J. LnwcJletnL
Kirstus Ross vs. Oltver A. Jaeoby.
George Wltmyer'sex'ri. vs. JohnStlner. '
A. Pardee & txi. vs. Hugh W, McKeynoIds, et al.
A. Pardee A Co , vs. Danville, Uailelon A Wllke.

barro Rallro ul Co,
Susan Oilham vs. Martin Jf. Brobst,
James Bryant vs. Bloomsburg Iron Co.
MordecalMlllard vs. Hugh W. McKeynoIds,
Thomas Williams vs. John Cain.
KzraU. Lyons vs. Solomon Dirk.
Clark Menu vs. A. n. Stewart,
J. W. Hosteller vs. William Williams.
John Y. Alleger vs. H. G. Crevellng.
George Swelgart vs. Jamas W. Banker.
Benjamin Wagner vs. Joseph R. Rhodu.
Daniel Unvaer vs. Jobn Mowrv.
M. E. Walker, use, vs. Bloomsburg Literary In-- I

stltute and State Normal School.
uivma uoider'a use vs. Matnias Kline.
Sylvester J. Faux vs. Jesse Merrll,
John Lawrence ex'r. vs. Amanda Lawrence.

V. G. Gerard vs. Jobn G. Jacoby,
Wilson Aaer vs. C. B. Brockwav.
Mary Miller vs. John Miller's ez'rs.

JOS. H ARTMAN & JNO. STROUSE
of roadsln Catawlssa township.

In acct. with said township,
DR.

To amount of duplicate, 11385 64
" error due on laa year's settle-

ment, 7 S3

CR.
By amount paid sundry persons for

work 4c. tU m
" Exonerations, M 8U

" Percentage on collection 5 rer
cent, 108 41

Bond, 1 M

13197 85

Dy balance due township, (175 03

We the auditors of Catawlssa township have
examined the acct. of Joseph Hartman and John
strouie as supervisors or said township and find
this corroct asabovo stated.

Witness our bands this 8th day of April 1972.

M..V. B. KLINE. )
HENRY HOLLINGSHEAD.V
C. E. MARGERUM, S

TO BOOK AGENTS.
MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK,

" ltOUGrHINGr IT,"
Is reailv for Canvassers. No book Is looked for
more Impatiently than this, and agents will do
well to get territory lor it as early as possible.
Apply for Circulars and terms to

DUFFIELD A8UMEAD, PublUher,
711 Bansom St., Philadelphia.

Agents Wanted for tho Now Work,
OUR CHILDREN,

.I ii

Ho A" to Mako and Keep them Healthy.
By AUGUSTUS K, GARDNER. M. D.

Lato Professor In New York Medical College.
It treats of Amusements. Education. Pnvslcal

Development, Diseases, Accidents, Marriages,
Ac, imparting a vast amount of valuable infor-
mation conductlvo to the Health, Happiness,
ana wcuare Ol tue Toung. rmeu iu u pleas-
ing style. It Is exceedingly interesting as well al
Instructive,

Every Family should have It, and no Parent
can afford to be vltboot it. Send for circulars
giving full particulars.

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD. Publisher,
decM'71-t- f 711 Bansom street, Philadelphia

RIBBONS,
FANCY SILK GOODS,

EIB C&OTES, &c.

riaex.jisty- -

361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Importers and Jobbers of

Cord Ease ana Gros Grain RilJlioiis,

IN ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS,

TR1MJHN5 AND BONNET SILKS,
TURQUOISE ana VELOURS,

English Crapos, Cronacilnes,
Tlssuos, Laces, Edgings,

WHITE COTTON THIM1HING8.
NECK TIES. DRESS BUTTONS. iC.

pATENT

ARION PIANO.
The only pcrtcl Instrument In the World. ItIs unroualted tn Richness, Power, Brilliancy and

Durakllltr. Special terms to Teacher. Marked
favors to Clergymen, Bend for Illustrated ArlonPamphlet.

C. W. FOSTER, General Agent,
mar Wl-t- f.) M aucu Cuuna, Pa.

I


